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Abstract
This paper describes a Petri Net-based model for
workflow management in distributed cancer therapy, a
domain which is characterized by the involvement of
several geographically distributed departments and a
long-term treatment. The approach uses hierarchical
Petri-Nets; tokens, places and transitions are objects
conform to the CORBA/IDL-model to facilitate
implementation in a heterogeneous environment.
During treatment, generic organizational nets are
dynamically refined with disease-specific subnets
obtained from an oncological knowledge base to adapt
the net in a patient-specific way. This refinement task
is mainly processed by a Knowledge Refinement
Manager which has been added to a commercial
workflow architecture. Currently, a prototype
implementing the model, called HEMATOWORK, is
developed at Leipzig University.
1 Introduction
A major problem impeding the integration of medical
information systems and expert applications into clini-
cal environments is the lack of support concerning the
associated organizational and medical workflows (e.g.
[1][2]). For example, the knowledge-based system
THEMPO [3] provides a detailed chemotherapy calcu-
lation and diagnostic monitoring for cancer patients,
but does not support related processes such as making
diagnostic appointments in other departments, sending
test material to the central laboratory or external spe-
cialists, or managing the medical reports that have to be
distributed to several sites within and outside the hos-
pital. Workflow management, with its explicit repre-
sentation of long-term processes and integrating view
of automated and manual activities (e.g. [4][5]) has
been identified as a promising approach to overcome
these limitations not only in medical domains.
However, workflow technology so far has neglected
the problem of domain knowledge influencing working
processes, or implicitly assumes that knowledge about
how to deal with cases (e.g. patients) is represented by
the process definitions themselves or encoded within
the involved applications. This assumption may hold in
simple domains, but is inadequate in the “knowledge-
intensive” domain of medicine, where nearly every pa-
tient-oriented process is influenced by knowledge
about the particular disease of this patient. For exam-
ple, the number and types of diagnostic procedures
checking whether a patient will tolerate an aggressive
chemotherapy significantly depends on the particular
disease of the patient and the selected chemotherapy.
Therefore, a clear separation of process definitions on
the one side and disease-specific knowledge within a
knowledge base on the other side must be viewed as es-
sential for workflow management in medical domains,
because of the following basic reasons:
• Representing all medical possibilities within a
workflow definition would lead to an exorbitant
number of case distinctions and branching nodes
within the workflow specification, mixing up
organizational processes and disease-specific
domain knowledge, and hampering workflow
readability and maintenance.
• Secondly, and more important, domain knowl-
edge about diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
is also required not only by the workflow man-
agement system, but also by other applications
using different problem-solving methods. For
example, in the domain of hemato-oncology,
knowledge about the appropriate sequences of
chemotherapy cycles for leukemia patients is
required by monitoring tools too, which are used
by external expert panels to retrospectively check
whether a particular patient has been treated
according to the medical standard. This “multi-
ple” usage of domain knowledge is best sup-
ported by encapsulating it in a separated
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knowledge base using a generic representation
mechanism making as less as possible assump-
tions about the specific execution model of the
application requesting the knowledge.
This article reports ongoing work done within the
project Knowledge-based Workflow Management for
Distributed Hemato-Oncology carried out by the
University of Leipzig and several University Hospitals.
The overall aim of the project is to develop a distributed
knowledge-based workflow system - called
HEMATOWORK - which supports the medical staff with
respect to the treatment of hematological tumors and the
management of the associated processes, including
data-intensive communication and material transfer
between local and external departments and specialists.
The term ”knowledge-based” indicates, that - at run-
time- HEMATOWORK communicates with a knowledge
base via a Knowledge Refinement Manager to
episodically refine and adapt (parts of) a workflow
template with respect to the patient’s specific situation.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 briefly
discusses related workflow projects in medical
domains, while the domain of distributed hemato-
oncology is characterized in section 3. Section 4
describes the modeling approach, which is based on
object-oriented hierarchical Petri Nets. This net
language is then used in section 5 to model the treatment
procedures and data management processes in the
domain of hemato-oncology. Section 6 discusses
architectural and implementation issues, including the
architecture of a PN-based Workflow Management
System to implement the model. Section 7 concludes
the paper with a summary and open problems of the
approach.
2 Related Work
Workflow technology already has been applied to sev-
eral medical domains to support clinical processes and
distributed medical data processing. Sheth et al. [6], for
example, have developed a large-scale distributed
workflow system, based on CORBA/Web technology,
to support the state-wide immunization process and
tracking in the State of Connecticut. Lee et al. [7] have
implemented a hospital care planning system based on
the OZ Collaborative Environment. Both approaches,
however, do not provide knowledge modeling tech-
niques sufficient for the complex domain of oncology.
Dazzi et al. [8] introduce an approach characterized by
a clear separation of organizational and medical pro-
cesses for leukemia treatment, but abstract of aspects of
heterogeneity and distribution which are essential in
the scenario of distributed hemato-oncology described
below.
3 Medical Background and Domain Analysis
Modern hemato-oncology is characterized by the usage
of standardized protocols containing diagnostic criteria
and detailed instructions about chemo- and radiothera-
py. Generally, for every relevant cancer type (lympho-
ma, leukemia etc.), there exists a specific protocol
which is compiled and edited by an expert commission
and then distributed to the treating hospitals. Further-
more, the treating institutions send diagnostic and ther-
apeutic reports about the patients back to the central
commission. These reports are then collected and sta-
tistically analyzed to identify for example if new drug
combinations have increased the survival rate signifi-
cantly. Additionally, diagnostic material and therapeu-
tical plans are sent to external expert panels (e.g.
pathologists) supporting the local physicians.
However, the introduction of protocol-directed care
has gone hand in hand with an increasing complexity of
the diagnostic and treatment processes, and has led to
new challenges and burdens for the medical staff, espe-
cially with regard to medical decision making and data
management. Therefore, a distributed workflow sys-
tem, having explicit knowledge about the treatment
and the associated communication paths between the
involved institutions, is assumed to provide useful sup-
port for the medical staff. In particular, the workflow
system HEMATOWORK intends to support the follow-
ing basic tasks:
• Treatment Functionality: The support of diagno-
sis and long-term treatment of hematological can-
cer patients at the oncological ward or ambulance
is viewed as the core service of HEMATOWORK.
This functionality for example includes chemo-
therapy and radiology management as well as
diagnostic monitoring during the aggressive ther-
apy, and is achieved through a suite of specialized
applications (e.g. for calculating chemotherapy
dosages) and databases controlled and coordi-
nated by the system.
• Intra-hospital Communication Functionality:
As every specialized medical workflow system
inherently requires services of other local sec-
tions and departments, HEMATOWORK provides
processes for communication and material trans-
fer between the oncological site and other local
departments via the Hospital Information System.
This includes, for example, appointment manage-
ment with departments such as the radiological
section, sending diagnostic test material to the
histological department or the hospital laboratory,
or ordering drugs from the local pharmacy.
• Inter-hospital Communication Functionality:
This covers the communication and material
transfer between the treating hospital and external
expert panels and central commissions. It
includes sending diagnostic and treatment reports
and test material from the hospital to external
specialists and commissions. This functionality is
called inter-hospital, as these commissions and
specialists usually are located at hospitals in other
towns or states in Germany.
• Tracking Functionality: This part of HEMATOW-
ORK is located at the central commissions, and
manages the tracking of the patients treated by
the hospitals. This involves periodical checks
whether all reports have been received for a par-
ticular patient, and includes generating reminders
and admonitions if reports are missing. Further-
more, incoming data are checked with respect to
medical plausibility and correctness.
4 Object-Oriented, Hierarchical Petri Nets
Petri Nets (PNs) have been extensively used to formally
describe, analyze and simulate the behavior of dynamic
systems and concurrent processes. As the clear and
formal description of the supported processes is a major
requirement for reliable workflow applications, PNs
and especially extensions such as Colored and
Hierarchical PNs have been used as a formal foundation
for workflow models [9] and workflow management
systems [10][11].
This section briefly introduces the PN constructs that
have been used in this article to model the workflows
and communication paths in the domain of cancer
therapy. The PN language described is a combination
and extension of hierarchical and object-oriented PNs
based on [12][13]. In particular, beside the “standard”
constructs such as transitions, places, firing conditions
etc., the following extensions are used:
• To allow flexible data modeling and to facilitate an
implementation of the PN workflow model within
a heterogeneous and distributed environment,
tokens are objects conform to the OMG/CORBA-
model, being organized in class hierarchies and
providing IDL interfaces with public operators
used by the transitions. Figure 1 gives a sample
token class hierarchy, and figure 2 shows a PN pro-
cessing token instances of the classes Request and
Report (or their subclasses) of figure 1.
• Places and transitions can be subclassed; instances
of these classes may be - for example - constrained
concerning their token input and output and usu-
ally induce a specific behavior of the net inter-
preter. An important transition subclass of the
oncological model is, for example, Determine-
AndExecuteMedicalPlan. Instances of this class,
which are placeholders for diagnostic and thera-
peutic plans, induce a request to the knowledge
base to determine an appropriate medical plan for a
patient, and are then refined with the retrieved plan
(see section 5 for further details). An example for a
place subclass is InterHospitalComm (for Inter
Hospital Communication); instances of these
places represent communication points between
(geographically) separated departments, and are
usually implemented by a Web-based communica-
Token
Request
LaboratoryRequest
Report
AppointmentRequest
attribute sequence<DateTime> preferences;
attribute short  priority;
attribute DateTime generatedAt;
attribute Material material; /* NULL, BLOOD etc. */
void  initWith(in Patient associatedPatient,
                       in Department responsibleDepartment);
void setText(in Format format, in string text);
Patient  getPatient();
Document
LaboratoryReport RF
...
...
void  addDocument(in Document document);
sequence<Document> getDocuments
                                      (in string predicate);
Patient
attribute boolean responseStatus; /* waiting, delayed etc. */
attribute integer limitOfTolerance; /* response expected within this limit */
attribute unit  limitUnit; /* hours, days, weeks etc. */
void  addResponse(in Report report);
sequence<Report>  getResponses(in string predicate);
void  addCheckBack(in CheckBack checkBack);
sequence<CheckBack> getCheckBacks(in string predicate);
void  setRequest(in Request request);
Request  getRequest();
SentDocument attribute DateTime sentAt;
void  setDestination(in Department department);
Department  getDestination();
CheckBack
attribute Degree degree; /*  reminder, admonition etc. */
void setRequest(in Request request); /* request reminded */
Request getRequest();
SF SEF TxF ChThF
Figure 1: Sample token class hierarchy (including parts of the associated IDL-interfaces) for the medical
documents managed by the workflow system. Request and Report form a 1:n-relationship, a Request can be
reminded by a CheckBack. RF, SF, SEF, TxF and ChThF are special hematological reports generated and
processed during treatment (RF=Oncological Registration Form, SF=Staging Form, SEF=Supplemental
Examination From,TxF=Toxicity Form, ChThF=Chemotherapy Form). See figure 2 for a PN processing
document tokens of this class hierarchy.
tion. Similar to tokens, places and transitions have
a CORBA/IDL-Interface.
5 A Petri-Net Workflow Model for Distrib-
uted Cancer Therapy
5.1 Organizational Processes
First of all, HEMATOWORK provides a set of generic
workflow nets expressing the organizational structure
of distributed hemato-oncology and abstracting from
the particular oncological diseases and therapeutic
procedures. Processes of this organizational class
mainly cover disease-independent aspects such as
patient admission and discharge, or document
management and material transfer between the
involved departments. Figure 3 for example shows the
global communication paths and abstract high-level
transitions of distributed hemato-oncology.
As it is expected that additional hospitals and specialist
practices will participate in the oncological protocol-
directed trials in the future, this organizational model
does not make any assumptions about the number or
geographic location of the participating organizations
(organizational scalability). For example, the
organizations and departments illustrated in figure 3
may be located at the same site, or in different towns.
To facilitate a site-specific implementing, the model
specifies all data requirements in CORBA/IDL.
5.2 Disease-Specific Processes and Knowledge
Disease-specific aspects are linked to an organizational
net by cancer-type specific token classes (such as
leukemia specific Report token subclasses derived from
the generic Report class in figure 1), or by refining the
net during run-time through disease-specific nets
obtained from the oncological knowledge base. To
separate organizational from disease-specific processes
and to support multiple usage of medical knowledge (as
knowledge is used not only by the workflow system,
but also by other applications), disease-dependent
knowledge is encapsulated in a knowledge base. This
base contains the following layers of non-procedural
Track Response Status
Cond:  rq==rp->getRequest()
Action:
rq->addResponse(rp)
Send Request Current Requests: Request
rq
Incoming Responses:Report
(rp->setRequest(rq) by remote net)
rp
Generate Response
Report
CheckBacks
Created:CheckBack
CheckBack::chk
chk
Sent Requests:Request
rq
Generate CheckBack
Action:
chk = create(...); chk->setRequest(rq)
rq
rp rp
Track Deadline Status
Action:
rq->setResponseStatus(DL_EXCEEDED)
rq
rq:: rq->deadlineExeeded()==YES
Incoming Requests:
Request
rq, rp, chk = Object id variables for IDL-objects
of type Request, Report, CheckBack
rq
Figure 2: Simple PN example: This net sends requests, keeps track whether there is a response within an
expected time interval, and - if not - generates check-backs (and - if necessary - check-backs on check-backs
or admonitions) to obtain the requested information or material. This net is part of nearly all nets managing
the medical and non-medical communication between the departments (oncological ward and ambulance,
central laboratory, histological department, central commission and external expert panels) involved in
cancer therapy. The string after the colon of a place label denotes the token class(es) allowed in a place. The
labels of the edges denote object references/constraints used by the transitions (with the format
"[Class::]object-reference::condition").
and procedural medical knowledge (see also figure 4):
1. Terminological knowledge as the basis for all other
types of knowledge (including the formal defini-
tions of basic medical terms such as leukocytes and
leukemia and their relationships).
2. Knowledge about the basic diagnostic and thera-
peutic procedures, such as The chemotherapy
CHOP21 consists of the drugs Cyclophosphamid,
Vincristine etc. with the daily dosages of 750 mg/
m2, 2 mg etc.
3. Procedural knowledge about the disease-specific
conditional sequences of diagnostic and therapeu-
tic procedures (e.g., lymphoma patients have to be
treated with 6 cycles of the chemotherapy
CHOP21, and, if tumor is “bulky”, with additional
radiation therapy).
For knowledge representation, a semantic network
approach has been chosen. For all knowledge layers,
there exist acquisition tools which are used by the
physician themselves to define the basic medical steps
and to assemble larger diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures.
Especially the knowledge of layer 3 is dynamically
linked to a workflow at run-time for patient-specific
workflow adaption. Although the procedural
knowledge of this layer is ”close to the workflow view”
and principally also could be stored in the workflow
library of the management system, it is located in a
knowledge base because of the following reasons:
• The definition of control structures of medical pro-
cedures in layer 3 has to reference objects of the
two layers below. Therefore, the acquisition and
maintenance process is facilitated by locating all
layers in one base.
• As already mentioned, especially expert system
applications (which are controlled by the workflow
system) frequently need information from the
knowledge base too (including layer 3), but have a
totally different problem-solving behavior than the
workflow engine. Therefore, the “run-time-ori-
ented” PN notation1 would not meet their require-
ments, with the consequence that a more generic
representation of medical procedures making as
less as possible assumption about the particular
execution model is more appropriate in a “multi-
application” scenario.
In the following, the disease-specific net refinement
process is described in detail:
1. Especially places, with their basic functionality as token
repositories, represent a run-time oriented structure, which is not
necessary with respect to pure semantic net knowledge representation
approaches.
Referred
Patients :
Patient
Process Initial
Diagnostics
Register and Randomize
Patient
Treat Patient
Check Diagnosis
Monitor Patient
Track Patient
Check Treatment Plan
Treating Hospital
Central Commission
Diagnostic
Panel
Therapeutic
Panel
Admit
Patient
Discharge
Patient
= Place subclass InterHospitalComm for Web-based Inter-Hospital Communication
HospitalComm (for Inter
Hospital Communica-
tion), and are usually im-
plemented as Web-based
communication points
between geographically
distributed departments.
The Treat Patient transi-
tion is refined by a subnet
containing abstract tran-
sition expressing the dif-
ferent phases of therapy
(e.g. Initial Therapy,
Consolidation Therapy
etc.), which are common
for all hematological can-
cer types (see figure 5 for
the knowledge-based re-
finement of an Initial
Therapy transition).
Figure 3: Top-level PN describing the overall global communication paths be-
tween the involved departments. All transitions are abstract in the sense that they
are refined trough large subnets. The gray places are instances of the class Inter-
As an oncological treatment usually lasts at least 6
months up to two years, and depends on the specific
tumor subtype and the individual therapy response of
the patient, the particular sequence of diagnostic and
therapeutic procedures can not be known in detail when
a patient is admitted. Therefore, the high-level PNs
processed by the workflow engine contain several
abstract transitions of the type Determine-
AndExecuteMedicalPlan. The predefined Action-part
of transitions of this type consists of a
determineMedicalPlan(..) invocation, which takes a
token object of type Patient as input parameter and
returns a PN-representation of an appropriate medical
plan, and a refine(...) invocation which refines the
DetermineAndExecuteMedicalPlan transition with the
PN returned by determineMedicalPlan(..) (both
operators are components of the IDL-interface of this
transition class).
When calling determineMedicalPlan(...), control is
shifted from the workflow engine to the so-called
Knowledge Refinement Manager (KRM), which is an
agent mediating between the workflow layer and the
knowledge base. First of all, the KRM identifies the
oncological situation of the patient represented by the
Patient token (by requesting, for example, the diagnosis
and cancer subtype, the sequence of medical procedures
already applied to the patient, and known contra-
indications). After that, by exploring the oncological
semantic networks of the knowledge base, the KRM
determines the appropriate subnet representing the
therapy steps usually applied to patients with the
identified characteristics. A translator, which is a
submodule of the KRM, then generates a PN-
representation of this subnet retrieved from the
knowledge base (by adding, for example, place
constructs to the semantic net). The last step then
consists of refining the Determine-
AndExecuteMedicalPlan transition with the retrieved
PN, which is then processed by the workflow engine.
PNs expressing patient-specific medical procedures
may again contain DetermineAndExecuteMedicalPlan
transitions, which induce the same mechanism again on
a finer level of granularity. In figure 5, for example, the
PN used for the refinement of a lymphoma therapy
contains transitions of type Determine-
AndExecuteChemotherapy (a subclass of Determine-
AndExecuteMedicalPlan). When a transition of this
type is processed, the KRM retrieves the detailed
substructure of the appropriate chemotherapy from the
knowledge base, which is again integrated into the PN.
By this episodical and recursive mechanism, the
hierarchical structure of cancer therapy, which is also
reflected by the several layers of the knowledge base,
is supported in a natural manner.
6 Architectural and Implementation Issues
Currently, a prototypical implementation of the
workflow system HEMATOWORK is realized at Leipzig
University, based on IONA ORBIX and COSA
WORKFLOW, a PN-based workflow management
system [10]. To achieve independence and autonomy
of the involved departments, the net in figure 3 has been
split up into 4 parts (indicated by the gray rectangles),
each part having its own workflow server and
Hematological Knowledge Base
  Protocol Flowsheets
       (Control Flow of
      Objects in I,II,III)
Terminological Base
(Basic Oncological Terms and
"Basic" Constraints on Terms)
Leu
cocy
te CisplatinCycle
Hodgkin’s Disease
Resta
ging
CHOP21
Basic Therapy and Monitoring
Procedures
II
Medical Report
Structures
III
Basic Diagnostic
Procedures
I
Layer
    1
Layer
    2
Layer
    3
Protocol
"NHL A"
Diagnosis
"High-grade malignant NHL"
Diagnosis
"Morbus Hodgkin"
"NHL B"
hasProtocol
hasProtocol
RuleSet
...
...
RegistrationForm
associatedDoc
StagingForm
associatedDoc
Randomization
Arm
"E21"
.
.
Start
Arm
"S14"
Start DisjunctionTherapyPhase
RegistrationProtocol Staging ToxicityExam.
ToxForm
associatedDoc
firsthasFlow
sheet
next
hasArm
hasArm
...
hasEligibility
Criteria
next next
hasFlow
sheet
first next
Figure 4: Structure of the oncological knowledge base.
Initial Therapy
Cond: p == r->patient() AND p->toxicityCheckOk()==YES;
/* randomization has been performed and  patient has no
contra-indication */
Action:
PN subnet;
subnet = kb->determineMedicalPlan(p->diagnosis(), r->arm());
self->refine(subnet);
/* refine transition with disease-specific medical plan */
Patient::p,
RandReport::r
RandReport::r
Patient::p
...
...
Treatment Reports :
Report
Report::rep
CHOEP21
Cond: If p->getNumOfCycles()>0:
p->lastCycleStartedDaysAgo()==21;
Action:
PN subnet;
subnet=kb->determineChTh("CHOEP21");
self->refine(subnet);
Post-Action:
p->setNumOfCycles(p->getNumOfCycles()+1);
Treatment Reports :
Report
Salvage Protocol
Cond: p->getNumOfCycles()==3
And p->therapyFailure()==YES;
/* No significant tumor remission
after 3 cycles of chemotherapy */
Action:  /* determine salvage
therapy in knowledge base */
CHOEP21
Cond: If p->getNumOfCycles()==3:
p->therapyFailure()==NO;
If p->getNumOfCycles()>3:
p->lastCycleStartedDaysAgo()==21;
Action: ...
p
p::p->getNumOfCycles() <6p::p->getNumOfCycles() <3
p:
:p
->
ge
tN
um
O
fC
yc
le
s()
 ==
3
p:
:p
->
ge
tN
um
O
fC
yc
le
s()
 ==
6
p
Restaging After Chemotherapy
Cond: p->
lastCycleTerminatedDaysAgo()==21
Action:  ...
pp
Intermediate Restaging
Cond: p->
lastCycleTerminatedDaysAgo()==14
Action:  ...
Continues
 with
conditional
radiotherapy
...
 ...
ChThF
SF
SF
ChThF
Refined
with
subnet
Corresponding Places (used for
embedding of subnet into host net)
Legend: SF=Staging Form, ChThF=Chemotherapy
Knowledge
Base
KRM
o::Cond: Object  o is moved to target  place
if condition Cond holds
Instances of Transition class
DetermineAndExecuteMedicalPlan
Figure 5: Refinement of the abstract transition named Initial Therapy, which is an instance of the transition class DetermineAndExecuteMedicalPlan and part of a subnet refining the abstract
high-level transition Treat Patient of figure 3. In this figure, this transition is refined by a disease-specific net for the treatment of lymphoma tumor, which has been retrieved from the knowledge
base and is dynamically build into the net by the Workflow Refinement Manager (see section 5). This initial treatment in the gray rectangle consists of 3 cycles of the chemotherapy of type
CHOEP21 (an acronym from the first letters of the involved drugs), a diagnostic scanning (restaging) after 14 days, additional 3 cycles of chemotherapy, and a final diagnostic examination
(restaging after the last chemotherapy). The transitions named "CHOEP21" are instances of the transition class DetermineAndExecuteChemotherapy (which is a subclass of
DetermineAndExecuteMedicalPlan); "kb" in the transitions action part is a global CORBA reference to the knowledge base.
communicating with the other workflow systems.
Communication via the Inter Hospital Communication-
places of figure 3 is realized with IONA ORBIXWEB.
As the COSA WORKFLOW system does not directly
support object-oriented PNs and is not CORBA-
compliant, it is currently extended with the following
modules (see figure 6):
• An PN-Editor communicating with the ORBIX
IDL-Repository to define IDL-classes (of tokens,
places and transitions) and to specify IDL-method
calls in the PN-transitions. The IDL-compliant PN-
definitions are then internally transformed to COSA
nets (by adding ”technical” places and transitions
for the IDL-method calls etc.). In a COSA net,
object (string) references are represented by COSA
string variables.
• As the object string references are meaningless to
the COSA engine, an additional Method Invocation
Manager has to be implemented. This manager,
which communicates with the COSA kernel at run-
time, handles the IDL-calls specified in the net def-
initions (by using the ORBIX DYNAMIC INVOCA-
TION Interface) and sends the results back to COSA.
• Furthermore, the Knowledge Refinement Manager,
which is mediating between the workflow engine
and the domain knowledge base (see section 5) is
implemented.
• For the communication between the COSA engine
and the modules described above, a Control Layer
completes the extensions.
Beside that, the following databases and applications,
which are controlled by the workflow systems, have
been implemented or are currently under development
(every database listed is wrapped into IDL-CORBA
objects using the Orbix Database Adapter Framework):
• An Oracle 7-based database application for onco-
logical patient data [14]. Every access to a Patient
token object during PN-execution establishes a
communication with this database.
• A report editor and generator to define the struc-
ture of medical documents (of the class hierarchy
of figure 1 for example) and to generate patient-
specific reports sent to external departments. The
report tools have been implemented in Personal
Oracle 7 and Delphi 2.0 [15].
• An O2 knowledge base for the disease-specific
knowledge described in section 5. To implement
the semantic networks mentioned in section 5, the
abstract O2/C++ classes Node, Edge and Network
have been realized, which manage all network-
related data accesses (such as adding and deleting
nodes and edges to the network). From this
classes, all disease-specific objects are derived.
• A tracking database at the central commission
containing all report data received from the treat-
ing departments, and used by the tracking transi-
tion in figure 3 ([16]).
A critical point concerning implementation is that the
approach described uses CORBA objects of a relative-
ly fine granularity (e.g., Report and Request tokens),
although CORBA principally has been designed for
objects (services) of a larger granularity (e.g. [17][18]).
This problem is partially resolved, as
• the number of patients treated simultaneously is
relatively small (about 10 because of the
restricted number of beds available at a hemato-
Method Invocation
Manager
Control Layer
COSA/Petri Net-Engine 
COSA/Petri Net-API
IDL-Repository Dynamic InvocationInterface
Patient Database Knowledge Base
Workflow/Petri Net
Management 
...
CORBA
Knowledge
Manager
Refinement
ORB Core
IDL-PN-Editor
System
Figure 6: Basic components of the
Workflow Management System,
which is based on the PN-oriented
COSA System.
oncological site),
• queries over object collections are primarily
processed within the databases themselves, and
• transaction management of the persistent token
objects processed by the PN is realized by the
ORBIX Database adapter used for every database
and knowledge base within the ORBIX net.
However, this problem of using CORBA for “data-
shipping” in the particular context of hematological
data must be addressed further, including an applica-
tion-specific realization of controlled object migra-
tion to reduce communication load.
7 Conclusion
This article described HEMATOWORK, a knowledge-
based distributed workflow system for cancer thera-
py. The medical domain of hemato-oncology is char-
acterized by geographically distributed sites involved
in treatment (oncological ward, external expert panels
and external central commissions), a rather complex
treatment and complicated communication paths for
the distribution of medical material and reports be-
tween the different sites. The modeling approach is
based on CORBA-compliant, object-oriented, hierar-
chical PNs, using knowledge-based run-time refine-
ment to refine treatment nets with disease-specific
subnets. The implementation uses IONA ORBIX and
the PN-oriented workflow management system Cosa,
which is extended to manage the CORBA-related as-
pects of the used PN-language. Central problems, that
have to be addressed in the future, include the effi-
cient realization of “data-shipping”-aspects within
the ORBIX net and the integration of temporal aspects.
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